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GREENS COMMITTEE
MINUTES
Feb. 3, 2022

CONVENE: 1:00 pm.

ROLL CALL

Present:
Joe Wilson, Committee Chair 
Joy Olmstead, Pro-Shop Manager
Pete Ranslow, Men's Golf

Jeff Halfman, Golf Superintendent
Nancy Skirvin, Ladies Golf
David Mack, Lawn Bowling
Jim Trees,  Shuffle Board 

After a 3 month hiatus we are back to having Greens meetings.  

PRO SHOP Manager: Report January Revenue
Greens Fees                                      $     7,457.00 
Pass, Trail Fees, Club Storage               21,015.00
Rentals                                                        155.00
Water, Soda, Gatorade                                  72.00
Merchandise, Golf Balls, Soft Goods         281.50

Total                                                   $   29,558.50

Revenue increase over January 2021-  $13,431.00
  

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT:
Jeff Talked about the repair work being done to the irrigation pond. The 
dredging, filter screen replacement, and how all of the mud is being spread out 
and covered. Still a little more work to do. He also talked a little about plugging 
and sanding of the greens and approaches. He also spoke about the sanding 
program for the fairways. And some tree repair work that has been done. All of 
the maintenance crew are back from winter vacations ready for spring.
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LADIES GOLF: Have not had a meeting as of yet but will do so shortly and
will have a report after that..

MENS GOLF: Men's Club opening day event will be on April 7th and start with
a breakfast and then a 9 hole scramble. Men's club purchased blue flags for the 
course to be used in Sept. in recognition of Prostate cancer awareness month. 
The men's club will be purchasing sand and seed for the tee box's and repairs of 
damages.  Men's club will be replacing the grass carpeting in the warm up cage. 

LAWN BOWLING:  No club meeting as of yet. David Mack the representative
for lawn bowling, could not attend the meeting as he was out of town. 

Shuffle Board (Jim Trees)  Jim just  passed along to Jeff  that  inside  the
shuffle board building there are some overhead lights that are not working.

NEXT MEETING:  March 3rd 1pm

ADJOURNMENT: 2pm  


